
TAPS Transition @Home : Term 4 2021, Week 5 (3rd November 2021)

Today we have a traditional tale called The Gingerbread Man. Do you like cooking?
In this story, an old woman bakes a delicious looking gingerbread man to eat. BUT, when she opens the oven, 
the gingerbread man jumps up and runs away!! IMAGINE THAT ☺
The old woman and the old man run after him, along with some farm animals! 
Do you think they will be able to catch the gingerbread man?

Here is the link to this week’s story, The Gingerbread Man: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pckuS--UlV4 

We hope you enjoy singing our fun new songs for this week: 
Five Gingerbread Men: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wCZ3dzFK6BI 
All Around The Farm (Jack Hartman): https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ykmFyHJq6FY

Remember to sing our weekly songs often - we provided these links last term, and we put them up on Seesaw 
for you at the start of Term 4: The Alphabet Song, The Number Song, and The Days of the Week Song.

We hope you enjoy some time playing, making, talking, sharing stories with 
your children and singing along with them 📚🎵. 

Make sure you tell your child that we said hello 👋😊 
Mrs Sannio, Mrs Azevedo & Mr Pelaez



Craft time:
After listening to the story ‘The Gingerbread Man’ go for a little run around your yard! How 
fast can you run? Can anyone in your family catch you? Can you pretend to be the other 
animals chasing after the gingerbread man?

If you have some playdough at home, maybe you could make 
your own Gingerbread Man and tell the story to someone.  
You could even bake one to eat!!!

USE anything you have at home to create a Gingerbread Man!

Please see the collage of ideas, or copy our craft on the next slide.

Allow your child to have FUN, but with some direction!  

Allow your child to follow simple instructions.

WHY do we do craft? To develop fine motor skills.

They could draw, cut, print, collage, paint, colour, glue and so on to 
create their Gingerbread Man.

          
                ** See next slide for our creation…….



What we used:  

                                                                     

                                          

                                                         
                                                                            ☺ Have FUN!    

                         Write your name on the back of your Gingerbread Man!

                       * Please SHARE your creations via Seesaw

Our Creation:


